By-laws of the ACT Nudist Club Inc.
Purpose of the By-laws
1. The Club’s by-laws set out rules for members, visitors and guests in dealing
with practical matters in the running of the Club.
2. Interpretation of the by-laws is governed by the Club’s Constitution.
3. Visitors and guests attending the Club are bound by the by-laws as if they
were members.

The ACT Nudist Club
4. The Club does not, as a club, have any political, religious or racial views.
5. The Club is not a clothes-optional resort. Members are expected to practise
nudism, particularly in the pool area, unless circumstances (e.g. weather)
make that impractical, or the Committee accepts that there are valid personal
circumstances otherwise.
6. Members contribute, to the best of their abilities, to maintaining the Club.
7. Members are expected to keep Club facilities clean and tidy after use.

Club Membership
8. The Committee must consider all expressions of interest in membership and
applications for membership on their individual merits.
9. The Committee must strive for a reasonable balance of the sexes.
10. People who make an enquiry about membership may visit the Club once free
of charge if invited to the Club by the Membership Secretary.

Visitors and Guests
11. Members of other nudist clubs or people who have current INF cards are
welcome to visit the Club.
12. Other people, including persons interested in membership and applicants for
membership and their family members or prospective guests, may visit the
Club at the Committee’s discretion, only with the permission of the Committee
or its delegate (refer section 30A of the Constitution).
13. Members are encouraged to bring guests to the Club. Members are
responsible for their guests’ behaviour and the payment of any fees. Members
and, subject to by-law 12, visitors may bring family members who are under
the age of 18 or dependants under 25 without any charge.
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14. Guests must leave the Club at the same time as the member.
15. [Deleted.]

Behaviour
16. Members are expected to show consideration for and courtesy to others
attending the Club, for example, by avoiding excessive noise, drinking or
swearing.
17. Adult family members must supervise their children at all times and must
always ensure that a responsible adult accompanies them in the pool area.
18. People who behave in an unacceptable or offensive manner will be asked to
leave the club grounds or function.
19. Owners must keep pets on a lead, and not let them enter the clubhouse, the
cabin, the pool area or amenities block. Owners must clean up after their pets.
20. Glass items (bottles, glasses etc.) are not permitted in the pool area.
21. The Club has no garbage collection facility, so members must remove all their
own rubbish.
22. The Club is a nature reserve, so flora and fauna must be protected. No
weapons are allowed.
23. Photography and the making of video and audio recordings are only permitted
with the consent of the subject. Photos and video and audio recordings must
not be published or distributed (in any medium) without the written permission
of the subject.
24. Babies and children under the age of eight must not use the sauna, and those
aged eight to fifteen must be under adult supervision, and then may not use
the sauna for more than ten minutes.

Site Agreements
25. Members and visitors (including guests of members) may not use the Club’s
electrical power supply to sites in the Club grounds to operate—
(a) an electrical spa or electrical hot water system; or
(b) any other electrical device with a power rating of more than
10 amperes; or
(c) any other electrical device that the Committee may specify from time to
time in the by-laws or guidelines of general application.
26. Members may only install on a site in the Club’s grounds an electrical device
referred to in paragraphs 25(a) or 25(b) or 25(c) if the Committee first is
satisfied that the prospective operation of the electrical device would not
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contravene a provision of by-law 25 and the Committee authorises the
installation of the device.

[Effective: 21 March 2019]
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